4.3.7 Chile
4.3.7.1 Demographics
An estimated 12,262 poultry farms
are located in Chile. About 53%, or
6,483, of the poultry farms were
commercial chicken farms. Turkey
farms are the next largest share of
poultry farms with 47% or 5,778
farms (see Figure 104). The average
number of chickens on commercial
farms in Chile was 46,522 head in
2020. Turkey farms had an average
5,536 turkeys per farm.
Chile’s poultry production and
consumption have been consistently
rising during the last 12 years. From
2010 to 2021, poultry production
and consumption were up 35% and
28%, respectively. From 2019 to
2021, 93% of poultry produced in
Chile was domestically consumed.
Note however, that in 2021 poultry
production increased 2.4% yearover-year while domestic poultry
consumption declined 1.5%, leaving
at least 10% of production available
for the export market (Figure 105).
The total number of poultry stocks in
Chile was 146.5 million head. About
78% or 114.5 million head of poultry
stocks were chickens. The remaining
22% or 32.0 million head of poultry
stocks were turkeys (see Table 28).
Compared to 2010, Chile’s chicken
stocks increased 141% and turkey
stocks increased by 7%.

Figure 104.

Chile number of poultry farms

Figure 105.

Chile poultry production & consumption

CHILE POULTRY STOCKS, SLAUGHTER, AND PRODUCTION
1,000 head
Chickens
Ducks

Turkeys

Total

Stocks

114’523

31’985

146’508

Producing Animals/Slaughtered

291’985

5’912

297’897

Production (1,000 MT)

696

71

767

Sources: FAO, 2020
Table 28. Chile poultry stocks, slaughter & production
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Chickens represented the largest share of Chile’s poultry slaughter with an estimated 292.0 million head or 98%
of poultry slaughter. Approximately 5.9 million turkeys were slaughtered, accounting for 2% of the total poultry
slaughter in Chile. Poultry production included 696,000 metric tons of chicken and 71,000 metric tons of turkey.
Since 2010, chicken production increased 38% and turkey production declined 21%.
4.3.7.2 GDP and Value of
Production
In 2020, GDP for Chile was $252.9
billion. Non-agricultural GDP was
an estimated $234.7 billion or 93%
of the total GDP. The agricultural
production sector was an estimated
7% of the total GDP with crop
production contributing 5% or $13.4
billion. Red meat production was
valued at $3.6 billion or 1% of the
total GDP. Approximately $3.6 billion
or 1% of the total GDP was derived
from chicken production. Turkey
production was valued at $165.4
million or less than 1% of GDP in
Chile (Figure 106).
Figure 106.

ECONOMIC EFFECTS - CHILE ($1,000 USD)
Direct

Chile GDP & value of production by sector

Indirect

Total

Taxes paid*

$18’245’790

$19’854’719

$38’100’509

$501’493

Livestock

$4’831’857

$5’257’934

$10’089’791

$132’806

Poultry

$1’240’069

$1’688’974

$2’929’043

$32’583

Chicken

$1’074’690

$1’463’728

$2’538’418

$28’238

-

-

-

-

$165’379

$225’246

$390’625

$4’345

All agriculture

Duck
Turkey

Source: FAOSTAT, OECD Input-Output Tables .*Taxes is equal to total taxes net of subsidies
Table 29. Economic effects - Chile

The combined (direct and indirect) effects of agricultural production in Chile are estimated to be $38.1 billion. Of this
amount, $2.9 billion comes from the poultry industry, with $2.5 billion from chicken meat production and $390.6
million from turkey production. Agriculture pays a net value of $500.1 million in taxes, $32.6 million of which is
estimated to be from the poultry industry (Table 29).
4.3.7.3 Labor
In 2020, 8.5 million people worked in the labor force for Chile (Table 30). More than 5.0 million were male, and 3.5
million were female. The non-agricultural sectors employed nearly 7.9 million people in 2020. The agricultural sector
employed less than 1% or 670,998 people in the labor force. Of that total, 48,436 jobs were from poultry production.
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Meat processing labor accounted for
143,450 jobs and more than $327.1
million in wages earned during 2020.
Approximately 64% or 91,985 jobs
in meat processing were derived
from livestock meat processing.
Wages earned from livestock meat
processing totaled $209.8 million.
Poultry processing accounted for
the remaining 36% share or 51,465
meat processing jobs in Chile. The
value of wages earned from poultry
processing was $117.4 million in
2020.

AGRICULTURAL LABOR FORCE CHARACTERISTICS - CHILE
Total Country Labor
Non-Agricultural Labor
Agricultural Labor
Total Non-Poultry Agricultural Labor
Total Poultry Labor
Chicken Labor
Turkey Labor
Other Poultry Labor
Total Meat Processing Labor
Livestock Processing Labor
Poultry Processing Labor

Total
8’537’487
7’866’489
670’998
622’562
48’436
41’976
6’460
143’450
91’985
51’465

Female
3’514’251
3’364’870
149’381

Male
5’023’236
4’501’619
521’617

Wages ($1,000 USD)
$327’132
$209’768
$117’364

Source: ILO 2020, World Bank 2020; UNIDO Database, INDSTAT 4 2021, ISIC Revision 3
Table 30. Agricultural labor force characteristics - Chile

4.3.7.4 Trade
The USA, China, and Mexico were
the three largest markets for Chile’s
poultry meat exports in 2020.
Chile exported over $113 million in
poultry products to the USA. The
value of poultry products shipped
to China was estimated at $85
million, whereas Mexico’s shipments
reached over $55 million (Figure 107
and Figure 108).

Figure 107.

Figure 108.

Chile top 10 poultry exports, trade value

Chile poultry export flows
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In 2020, most of the poultry meat
imported by Chile was shipped from
Brazil (92.4 million). Other important
suppliers of poultry meat for Chile
were the USA ($53 million), and
Argentina ($25.8 million). Poultry
meat imported from the remaining
countries totaled $644,703 in 2020
(see Figure 109 and Figure 110).

Figure 109.

Figure 110.

Chile top 10 poultry imports, trade value

Chile poultry import flows
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